
ELOPEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

AJW Yorl Merchant nmert III Wife,ria wltli Jil Urituticlnnirlitor, nndTnhca the Ntnmer fet Europe-- m

I'artl lliKbl connected in 1'aahlon-bl- e

wni Political llrclesj-T- h TrnaatHaabnndl Ircenmpa wltn Ills , Wlfo'NKroiiy Another Chapter la the So
Clal l ife of the IHetropolla.
A most singular In fact, under all the clrcum-stance- s,

an unpreccdonte I case of gonial crimehas recently transpired in our midst, which
illustrates lorcibly the d adage that'truth is Btranftor than Cctiou."

The history of the case atibrda examples oftrusting love, cold blooded treachery, and heart-Jes- s

lrHUd such as are noi often presented.
Ktlorts are being made, we understand, to shieldthe guilty man, or, at least, to hide his sin fromthe world at largo. But as it will be morally
Impossible, Irotn the social standing of one !f
the parties, to conceal the matter for any length

1 time, and as alike the interests of society andympafhy lor an estimable lady, foully and irre-
parably wronged, demand publicity, wu will
proceed in this place to give a tnll and truthlulaccount of the atlair, by thia means preventing
the issuing of ex parte or garbled reports.

To present the matter clearly it will be neces-sary to give a brief resume ot tne previous
career 01 ihe principal parties concerned.

Those who have ctudied with any degree ofcare tl.c previous history of our country, will
have no dilliculty in recalling to their recollec-
tion the name ot Mrs. General Eaton. Thii lady
was in her day one of ine most fascinating
"women ol Washington; she was active, intelli-
gent, witty, lull ot lite and animation, and was
possessed of a very lair share of personal attrac-
tion. 13y her social graces she commanded the
attention ot many ot the leaders of fashion iu
"Washington, and, an all narratives inform u.,
won the especial favor of the great General and
President Jackson himself. In short, she was
at one time "the bright particular star" of the
American capital.

From our republican court she was transferred
to adorn tho Court of Madrid, to which place
General Eaton was accredited Minister. She
passed some time both in London and Paris,
and will sustained the credit of the American
same.

Alter General Eaton's death his widow was
ett the possessor of un independent fortune,
well invested. She iived in excellent stle, and
vas noted alike for her good taste, liberality,
and charity. In course ot time she assumed the
guardianship of her two grandchildren, a young
girl and boy, and made ample provision for their
luture lite, settling upon each of them a suff-
icient property,

Meantime a young Italian by the name of B
landed upon our shores. He was, we believe,
of respectable connection in his own country,
but whs certainly very poor, and lor a consider-
able spat e of time could procure no employment.
Forced to be idle, and yet forced to live, his
prospects were very disheartening, but in his
rambles he chances to meet one of our leading
musicians (L)od worth, we believe though lor
this we will not cer'ainly vouch), who recom-
mended him to adopt the piolessiou of a
dancing master, for v, bich he was apparently
well unalihed. The Italian acted upon the
friendly hint thus given, and met with an en-
couraging degree ot success.

Among his dancing pupils were a boy and
girl the grandson and granddaughter of Mrs.
General Eaton. And it is from this point that,
in an evil hour, the career of the Italian profes-
sor of dancing became intimately connected
with tVe late ot the Eaton family.

B was a man of oily, insinuating manners,
rather handsome, though not prepossessing to a
judge of physiognomy; betraying in his tout en-
semble more of the dancing master or barber than
of the g jntleman; but such as he was, the prand-childic- n

referred to, the boy and girl, conceived
a deciued liking for him. and even wenc so far
as one day to request their grandmother to allow
him to v ir-- at her house.

At tirt Mr. Eaton was indignant at the idea
of this social innovation; but, as Providence or
ill luck ordained, finally contented. The Italian
came and was most kindly treated, with all the
genial hospitality for which the hostess had
been ever tamed. The rest can be readily sur--
TrtipH. Wltll nil this ilTinlnty nf hie nuH.t n 3

character he soon ascertained the exact state of
Mrs. Eaton's finances; he also discovered, what
in (act vca patent to ail, her amiability and

Of these latter qualities he
smoothly took advantage, and before many
months had passed it was announced in fashion-
able circles that the widow of General Eaton
and Bourga'nani, the dancing-maste- r, were to be
married.

The rumor "took the town" by surprise. But
tho fact of the wedding shortly alter excited
the town still more. Yes; the daucing-- aster,
who had to be the intimate companion
of the young girl, his early friend, now married
her guardian, and Mrs. E.iton became follow-
ing the loving impulses of her true woman's
heart in opposition to the wiser counsels ot her
head Madame tfourganani.

Now, mark tho worldly poficv of the Italian.
Step by step, by means of a determined mind
ajd a smooth tongue, he contrived to obtain
possession ot all the property of his wife. He
even prevailed upoa her to annul her arrange-
ments for the maintenance of her ward (of
whom be professed to be the disinterested pro-
tector, father, as it were Dr, to speak more by
the card, grandfather), and to transfer what was
oiiyinally designed for their future lives to the
uses ot liis preseut needs.

Mark, also, the boundless and the too confi-
ding attection ot his generous wife. Wishing,
like a noble woman as she is, that her husband
should not feel himself dependent upon her,
she gladlv gave him her earthly all. From
being almost a pauper possessor of one hun-
dred and fifty dollars he rose, jn three months
time, by her unseltish devotion, to be the un-
disputed controller of nearly one hundred
thousand dollars.

Wliat then are we to think and write of the
man who has repaid such unexampled love and
trust as this with the blackes;, basest ingrati-
tude? Can the Erlieh language or his own
fluent Italian lurnihh a term of reprobation too
strong to bu applied to suco a wretch? But to
proceed: Uourtmnani invested his newly ac-
quired funds in "business'' straw or millinery
goods, or somethiucr ot thp sort and opeuly
"worked hard," but secretly "lived fast." Utterly
destitute of the Oner instinct of humanity, but
Jamiliar with all its grosser desires, he set de-
liberately to accomplish a deed as b.ack and as
mean withal as ever was conceived in the
of a scoundrel.

His adopted granddaughter, the blood relative
of his own wife, the one who by her kiud word
and 'introduction had been the original first
cause of his good, fortune, was a quiet,- - rather
pleasing, naturally open-hearte- d young girl,
easily influenced, and warmly attached to the
Italian, whose intimate relationship to her gave
him every facility to increase this atachment.
To the ruin of this young creature the former
dancing master coolly and calmly proceeded, step
by step, with a stratagem worthy of a Machlat elli.
lie pretended iudill'erenee to her in public but
won her affections in private was 3tern to her
in the presence of strangers, particularly stem
In the presence of bis wile, but won her by every
seductive art as occasion afforded. In conse-
quence, the girl was soon taught to be an adept
in deception; her once pure mind was poisoned;
she became undutif ul, and unsuited to the duties
ot her station. At last she became an utter
wreck, preserving, however, as long as possiolo,
the ftniblance of purity.

People wondered at the strange relations
fraaually arising between the trio,

proprieties of society were observed,
and bo, of course, society was sat stied.

But the crisis cuuie at lasu the crash the
terrible denouement.

Last week Bourgananl proceeded to Washing-
ton, where he remained several dars. Mean-
while the young granddaughter was observed to
be Tery restless, and evidently in ill health.
Gossip began to assert itself. Dame Rumor em-
ployed a lew of her thousand tongtios; but on
Monday night last the Italian returned to New
York, and all was well. He, hit wife, and his
granddaughter took their seats at tho table
d'hote in tbe fashionable boarding-hous- e in
Cliuton Place (the last meal those three will
ever take together upon this earth), and all ap- -
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peared in (be highest spirits though in the
lieaits of two of the parties there was the
dnmntng knowledge of a volcano of crime and
mtery hI out to burst forth and overwhelm the
only guiltless one of the three.

On Tuesday the granddaughter left tbe board-in- s

house on tho plea of visiting her sister, and
returned no more. Tuesday nignt tie poor wife
waited ' all through the weary hours in vain"
lor the husband whom sbe was destlued never
more to see. On Wednesday alter noon there
Appeared In the papers, and also In tbe trorning
papers ot yesterday, a line among tho locals
announcing the departure for Europe (among
others) ot Mr. and Mrs. A. Borgannnh Thu
linp, however, as always happens, was not seen
by those mo.t luerested, and at 12 o'clock the
cud came.

It came in the Bhape of a letter from the man
Bourganani a letter coolly written and care-
fully worded, announcing his departure to
Europe containing a tew commonplace apolo-
gies tor his baseness and informing her (her,
the loving woman to whom he owed his all,
owed the very coat on hi& base back, and the
very mouey with which he paid his passage in
the Btcamer, her who had given up the world
and the world's gold vm God for him), that If
"she kept quiet,'' he having converted all her
property into cash and taken it with him, would
allow her the magnificent allowance of twenty
dollars a week.

Yes, such was the end. The pauper dancing
master whom she had married, Introduced into
society, started iu business, and "made a mau
of as fur as such a wretch could be made a
man had deceived her love, ruined her child,
deserted herself, rohbed her, In the eyes of
society and heaven, if not of the law, and left
her alone and penniless.

The false husband, the unnatural relative, the
liar and thief, with nis unhappy victim, have
"gone to Europe."

The law, we believe, cannot overtake them,
but at least the reprobation of society should,
alike brre and abroad, be directed on the head
of the Italian villain, while the hearttelt and
mi st practical sympathy ot the community, both
here and in Washington, should be bestowed
upon his unfortunate out most estimable wife.
iVeio Ytrk Laity News. t

Billiards.
THE LAKE TESTIMONIAL MATCHES BETWEEN

DION, CAR ME, OOLDTUWAIT, M'DEVITT, AND TAB
CHAMPION rLAYERS OF AMEHICA ANI CANADA,
ETC. ETC.

About one thousand persons assembled, yes-
terday alternoon Hnd last evening, at the Cooper
Institute, lor the purpose of wicuessiug several
match games at billiards, between the champion
players of America and Canada, for the beuetit
ot Mr. William Lake, tho veteran billiard plaver.
Referee, G. B. Hubocll, champion of Connec-
ticut.

At half-pa- st 7 o'clock last evening play com-
menced by Michael I'helan and William Lane
playing a niaee game of one hundred points,
Ameiican curoni game. After close p'aying on
both sides, where tine play w as exhibited by
several tuns ol lrom tn to twenty, Mr. Lake
won the game by six points.

The match lor'$2.iO, between Pierre Carme, of
New York, and Joseph Lion, champion of Ame-
rica, 7J0 points, American carom eame. ntish- -
shot barren, was then called up bv Mr. Phelau.
Some brilliant play was exhibited on both sides.
Mr. Dion finally succeeded in getting the two
red balls in the jaw ot the pocket, and kept
tnem in that position running the game out, and
beating his epponent 253 puints. Each player
had nineteen innings. Dion's play averaged
twenty points at each inning.

A gentleman then challenged any party in the
room to play Mr. Carme lor $1001). No takers.

Dion then donate ! the nurse of 250 to Mr.
Lake's benefit. Loud cheers.

The champion of America Joseph Dion-i- s a
young man, about tweuty eight years ot age.
lie has tor Fonie time offered to plav any man in
the world the American game of billiards on a
lour-pocke- t table, in Canada, dusb barred, tor
the sum of $5000 In gold. This challenge has
not been accepted as yet. and Mr. Dion leaves It
open for one month longer from this date.

in tuo auernoon a match ti ok nlace botweon
William Goldthwalt and John McDevitt for a
purj-- of $150, 400 points up, American carom
game. McDevitt won the purse, beating his
opponent by 206 points.

in tne matc.n between K. T. Hvall. chamnion
of Pennsylvania, and Cvrill Dion, chumnion of
Canada, 300 points, American carom game, the
former was the victor.

In the French carom game of 40 points, be-
tween Estcphe and Bird, the latter was victorious
by two points.

'The afternoon's entertainment was closed bv
an illustration of the beauties ot billiards bv
Pierre Caime. who disnlaved his skill in makine
remarkable shots with wonderful precision.
j . i . uercua, ymtraay.

FINANCIAL.

U. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. ue'w youk.

STOCKS AND GOLD
DO UOIJT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

HERE AND IU NEW YORK. 21

I) WIES BROT1LER8,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

HANKERS AND BROKERS.
BUT AMD CELL

I'iUTED STATES BONDS, 1881s, 10 40s.
DH1TED 8TATE8 7 ALL ISSUES.
C V RT1 F I CATE 8 OF IHDEBTEDHE8S.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co: laterals negotiated
Stocks nought and Bold on Commission. 1 31 j

U A 11 PER, DUUNEY-- CO.

BANKERS.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Siockg and Loans bought and gold on Commission

L'ncanent Hank Notes, Coin, Kte., bought and sold,
special attention paid to the purchase and sale ot
Oil 8'ockB. Deposits received, and interest allowed,

s per agreement. 8 5 3ra

"7 011K, McCOUCII & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Broker
No. 36 South THIRD Street.

COVKENJ1ENI SECUIIIIIES boufiht and sold.
BIOCKS lought and sold on commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DETOSirS. (42Blm

rfIlE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

. HAS REMOVED1
Uuriup tfie erection ol tbe new Hank buildinii,

TO 117 Ip

No. lioa CHESNUT STREET
5'20 y-- 1'1 1 V 13 -- TWENTIE S.

- 7'SOs SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE UA VEN & BROTHER,

1 7 No. 10 8. Tuibd Strbut.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

Jp I N E SHIRTS,
Money Refunded if Not Satisfactory,

MADE OF NEW TOI K MILL MU9LIX, only 4 00
utnal price 15 JO.

MADE OF WAMSUTTA HUIN, onlr naual
price .V(K.

POTS' FfllRTS on bund and mtde to order.
A liberal deduction to wholesale trade.

T. L. JACOBS,
No. 1226 CHESNUT Street,

2th8tamrp Philadelphia,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DIALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISIIINQ GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

rora doors below the "continental,"
886 ;rp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SIJIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GKNTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOKE.

PERFECT FIT7INO HHIRTB AND DRAWERS
made lrom measurement at very short notice.

All ctber ait Idea of GENTLEMEN' DRKSS (1001)3
In lull variety.

W1NCIIKSTKR & CO.,
8 24 S "o. 708 CHESNUT Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
7NTIIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FORJ THE ITY AND COUNTY OK r i
Aiirii-iiur- , .ii r m r.it. oy nor next irionn, etc.. vs.llKKftARl) MKRCER. March Terra lti6noleo.Plr: You will p ease take notice that den jultloiu ofVrltneapea on the part ot the Libollant in the above case

l I he taken before, ( bnrlea N. Mann, Ear)., Examine-.a- t
nti oftlce, J. W. corner ol Fifth and tireen street, In
the city of Fhl adelnbia. when and where you may
attend if you think preper. Youra, etc.,

JOSEPH M. PILE.
lor Libollant.

TO BERNARD MERCER.
Uie above-pame- d respondent. 5 25 1st

DENTISTRY.
THOUSANDS OP TEETH EXTRACTED

.without pain Patent applied for. My new in
vention. A l.nnh Ui.veralhlA fin ariluatln a

Safely Valved Inbalei. tor administering Nitrous Oxide(as. and extracting teeth without pain. The only mode
that the Uas can be properly and falcly administered.

u 21 dm Dr. C. L. M I'N .NM. No. f.n SPRUCE treeU

TSAIAH PRICE. DKSTlT, GRADUATEFJ Philadelphia College of Dental fiuntcry, class 18.VM,
formerly ol Yi est Chester, Pa., having stnea three veart
in the AhhV, has lesmmd the practice of bis prolessloi
at0.1!41 K. .ELEVENTH Street. Philadelphia, when
he will endeavor to alve sptlsiaciory attention to all Tbi
may require bis nntealo!fnl services. J

JJllE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AKD HARNESS
MANUYACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LAIEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE t

BUGGY I1AFKES8, from 2 M to $190
LIGHT BAROUCHE do 60 00 to 350
HEAVY do do , 78 00 to Ml
EXFRrSS.liRASS MOUNTED HARNESS 270 to 90
WAtiON AND O 18 00 to 30

STAGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to 60
LADIES' SADDLE, do 12 00 to 150
GENTS' do do 81)0 to 75
' Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Fosctta, Bono Covers
Tiiushes, Combs, Coops, Blacking. Ladles' and Genu
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Sacks, Luncb Basket
Drees ig and Shirt Caeca. Trunks and Valises.

8 9 6mrp No. V2Mi Q11KSNUT ST.
ILLWARD & WINE KRONER.

WM. MILtWARD, D, 8 WINEBRENER,

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
To. 118 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA, 1'A.

AGEtiTS FOR TBK 6ALB OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' Supplies of cvory do

scrlptlon. 1

Oak Tanned , Leather Belting.

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTtllNG
Of beet quality end manufacture. 4 25 3mrp

RATIONAL EXPRESSAND TRANSPORTATION
CO jar AN Y .

OFFICE No. Uli. MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE NATIONAL EXPRESS AND TRANSPORTA-
TION ( OMPANY, having Anally completed Its South-
ern throunn connections troni

NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA to B A LTI
WORK, WASHINGTON, RICHMOND, 8AVANN.H.
C'HAHLESION. and al Intermediate anil adjacent
towns as far south aa ATLANTA, Oa , and a'so having
pei'lecteil its western connections, via the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad over mall ruds to

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
Is now prepared to receive Freight, Merchandise, Valu-
able Packages,

MONET AND BULLION,
and to transier ihe Bume to or trom places designed, and
ail Intermediate points, as
EFFJllENTLY. EXPEDITIOUSLY, and CHtAPuY
as can be done by auy other Express Company.

Cilices are a'so opened In
MOBILE AND NEW ORLEANS,

and In a few days ihe Company will run through, via
MONTGOMERY, to thene places.

J. L JOHNSTON President.
B F. FK'KLIN.

6 11 let General Superintendent.

immil ST E A 31 SCOIUIM

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to ournew French steam Scouring Eatabllshir out the urst ami
only one ol Its kind In this city. We do not dye, but bj

chemical process res ore Ladles', Gentlemen's, an
Children's Garments to their orlglual stahis. wltnouinjuring them lu tbe least, while gieat experience andthe best machinery troin France enable us to warrantpenect aatislaction to ail wbo may lavor us with thehpatronage LADIES' DRESSES, of every description,
wither without Irlromiugs, are aleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color Is genuine
or not.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas Curtains. Table Covers
Carpi'ts- Velvet Rlbbous, Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned and
rehuixbed In the best manner. Gen'leuien's Summer
and Vt Inter Clothing cleaned to pertectuo without In-

jury to the stud. Also Eiags and Bauoers AH kluds olsialns r moved without e tuning tlm whole All ordersare executed under our immediate supervision, andratlt faction guaranteed in every Instance. A call aud
examination of our process Is repexllully solicited.

ALUEDYLL A MH,
IHmtbsS No 510 RACE Stieet,

JJ A R N E S S.

A LARGE LOr CF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-
NESS, 2, l, and f torse. Also, parti ol HAR-
NESS, 8AIDLE COLLARS, HALTERS, eto ,

bought at tits recent Government sale to be sold
at a treat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Teeetner
with onr usnal hjeortnient of

SADDLEItY AND SADDLERY HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
2 1 Ko. 4 MARKET Street.

I

MEDICAL.tyoxro r u l i. ;

WlUGIll""S TAR SYltUP
i ntlNUlPAL DEPOT,

No. 71 South TlilHD Street
Trice, $1-0- 0 per Bottle; $5-0- 0 (or half a dozm.
Tbe undi'inltntd citizens take pleasure In cheerfullyrec tu tmiKili.g the use of Wright's Tar Syrup torcoughs, colds, consun.plion. whooping-coug- h, spotted

lever, ilver compiamt, pains In the breast, limnchlcis.Inflammation, and restriction ol air venae s In the luns,etc. 'p be rrmnly should be in every family t m
C harles C. Wi n, Kom'i 'a 1'rrtt ofllce.
Char.es H . (.ralleu, Sunday Mercurf oillce.James Nolcn Jr qu rrr oftlce
William F. Corblt, Associated Press

11,1am 11. C arpemer. lre Alarm and Pollce'Tgraph. Filth and ( hesuui streets.
. A Randolph. Front and i ombard streets.

James W. ferrlne No. 1128 Charles street.
11. A. Davis No. .123 Claskl I street.
John W oodslde No. 13.11 Franklin street.
Robert Thompson No. 11.08 Walter street,
R. t. Maron.No. Eianklln street.
J GeblotT No 731 S. second street. -

John Seymour. No. BIS . t tont street.
.. W. Howard, No. 1 Dock street

II. C. 1 artiett No. 82J S. iecond street
L. Fates No. 6t Arch street
Allert Martin. No. 417 h. Second street
Mary Caldwell. No h Wi Sanson) street
W. 'J homes. No. 20N. Fourth stxett
T. M. t artliv No. 19 E tret n'a alley.
George WI son. No. 2,16 Race street.w . F. Rrooks, No.69 North street
M. J. Hassett. No. 119 Canal street
H. heymour Rose Busleion.
Char s II oners. No. Vil South street
R. T. We Inn on, econd and CJuarrv streets
I Y . 'I henias. No. MB South lxt ' street
William Barns, No. 616 Houth It runt struct
S. H. Opera Manager.
.loin Mnginnls rear of No :U North Second streety.n. S. H. Choate, NewHtk Dei.

Mr WillirmP. Wrftn
Sib: We take pleasure In rocommend'ng your TAB

SYMP(of which we have already no.O consider!) e
anuitltiesi as a most excellent anH efheaelons rente, ly
lor lie corrplalnts set lorth In your printed hill airea ly
Kulimltieil to the public. An a eratltylng act to sintering
bun unity we wll cbeerni Iv recommend tour prenara-to- n

to a I hftHctrd with diseases which It is designed to
ciue. Yours, etc.,

D1I.KS SON, Druggists,
N, . comer Pine and Sixth streets.

For la'e also at
JUUNHON, HOLIOWAY COWDEN'S,

DYOTT & CO.M.
A nd all principal Drut gists and pealers.

The subscriber would beg leave further to sav that
1 e is prepareo te fl,l orders aid forward tbe syrup to

nj ptrt oi the ccuniry. persons desiring other Inior
Diet It n by u all will inqicse a posiaKe stamp and answers
wll Le relumed as soon as the exigencies ol busuiess
wllladn.lt Address

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,
820 No 771 H. THU D Him 1 hi adelpbla, Pa,

C II O L E 11 A

D1SA11 MED'.l!f
i he Chief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed

DK. E. C'Ol'RTARET 8 DISINFECTING FLUIDS,
secured bv Let era 1 ateat In the United Ptates andIrunce. 1 rejiureil st.le y by the New York Disliiiectlng
Company, lit their Luboratory. Nos. 2!i8, 3W, an I 3n2
HENRY Street, New l'orki Ofllce, No. 42 CEDARt treei

'ibis Company organized on a permanent basis, wltnDr. ourtarct tho celebrated Flench ( hemlst. in ciiaige
oi Its 1 aboraiory. Is prepared to lurnlsh lis DisiNFKcr-i.v- g

Fi.l ids lor nick rooms, nurseries, urinals, waier-- e
ofets. privies. cespools, sewers, gutters, ships, rail-

roads hospitals prisons und public Institutions of allkinds, sauKhter-hnuse- s, ollal and lat-b- ol ing establish-mint- s;

a 1 kinds of manures ( ni merit? it increasing ihevalue ol tho latter to every larifccr) and wherever poi-
sonous and oflenslve gai.es exist. These ageuts are

anteptics. antiputrcscents, and dislntectants
In the scientillc meaning ol the words. They remove
noxious HHt smil odois by chemical principles leaving
in their pieces Acufta atr; they are hkstkovkks, ami
noi mrmy utt rbm t ol poisonous gases not Injurious
to utensils In which they are used. 'Ihe at entlon otm"dicai and men is dlrec ed to these disinfec-tants. Attached are tes'imon a s In lavor of this greattilscovtrv, which, wlib hundreds oi others, can he seenat 'be ( ompany's ofllce.

Delxvan Hoibe. Albany. March 30. 18G6 To thePresident of ihe New Yolk Disinfecting Company-D- ear
hin It Is all it 1b ropiesented to be We havemade mnny trials ot clsmicctanis, but now consider thatw e have lounri an article which surpasses alt others as aremedy agali st all Dad odors. T. ROESsKL fc CO.

Nhw Yohk, April 9, 18W. To the Picsidenr of theNew ork Dtsln ecling Compan- y- Dear Mr: We pro-
nounce It without exception to be tbe best we h we everknowi , Its eflect upon every mutter U complete andInBtantaneous. C. A. M E'l.HoN, Astor House.

N . B. 1 hese Dislntectants ate used by the Bcavcnvcrs.under the direction oillte Sanltarv l'o'lce ol tbo Metro-- .po.itan Health Department New York
"OWI LL & I HOJU I SON, No 42 CEDAR St. N. Y.General and Sole Agents for the United mates and thoanedas. to w h m all orders should bo addressed

For sale by all Druggists and General Dealers in theUnited t tales and Canadas. 5183tu

J) 11. II YL TON'S
CONSTITUTIONAL RENOVATOR

FOR THE RAPID CURB 0

Inclitlent Comniiuptlou, nnd all niieaaea
PrinlBliig to Coneniuptlon,

sren as
Coughs, Co'ds, Hoarseness, croup. Bronchitis, and allDiseases of the Lungs and KesDlrator OrunsLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia LossotAp- -

iu,u, iitTvuus ueoiurv. wltngreat Lassitude ol the Mus-
cular System, etc

The success of this medicine in the cu-- e of oiseasehas withstood many critical tests In this country aodeltewbere; Its ralutary effeo's on disease ure widely
disseminated, and require no effort to party iha preju-
dices o' the skeptic.'!. Hyltoh i I take t Is opoor unity to inform you
that I con-lde- r jou the greatest doctor on dlseas' s ofU e lungs In the couu'iy. I had a euUtiDg of blood,with lurgn lumps ot green maiterj a violent pain In my
breast end shoulders, a s rainlng cough; and several ofthe most eminent pbyslrlns gave me up as a hopelessase ol consumption I tried all the remedies oi theday and gained no relief ut Brew worse: when a ftlend
advised tne to tiy your Renovator, satisfying me tnateu were a regular graduate of the University of Peun-- 8

Ivania aud not a d doctor. I used but ninebottles of jour Renovator, and to the surprise of my
irlends. I am now a well man. and able to attend dally
to my business.

'Any one needing further particulars o'my case cancall in me ana be satbtled. ND HOJ. AS 111 Li. Kit,
"No. 236 Race street "

Dr H Ron Is a regu'nr graduateot tbe Universltyof
I eonii? Ivanla. (His diploma can be seen ai his otllce.)

E xamlncs Lungs without chaige. Oillce, No. 227 NormelX'lU Mcei. 6 24

DR. LISSEY'S VKUK1ABLK PILLS CURR
Dyspepsia Dlarrbo a. Rheumatism, 1 k Head- -

b- - ii, una an oerantcincpis or the Liver They purllV
tbe blood and mate tbe skin suit and lair eor sale oy
Dr.l.hfcSEY No 333 N. NINTH HirceL Phililir.i.i
and. by I p'Bglststeneriill' .

CAIIPFH. N. J . Sentemher? lRlUt lip T.eauDro.
Sir i 1 nivcs me vieat pleasure to add my testimony In

ol your Vegetable Liver Pi, Is" I hod beennlictcd with deranged onditlon ot the Liver for tenyears, and. during thut time, suffer d Intensely lromacrid iiifcl aijes rein sumach and bowels, seriouslypiodtiating u,y plHslcal and mental energies tor weeksai a time so much so that mv 11 e was despalied of.But. th ouithakiud Prowdence, I was Introduced toou and oy the 'Ills I have been wonder,
ttiliv lestorei), not having hud a.i attack o my old com-p- 1all t or lost a single taboatb service. 'I hev act llku acharm Had It not been for them, I have ho doubt Ishou d have been lalii asHe trom the inini'trv

I must aod a ,ew lines In tavor of vour 'Life Pre-
server ' or l.getable l.lnluent I have used I, forerysipelas Scalds and Hums nd Inllammations: iteroduces ren arkable results I was cured of a very
bad eore by s use Many ol my neinhbors are using It,
and It fives universal utisiactlon .t snould beln every
houe. , Yours, i - .

, , RV. J F. STO'KTO'?,4ti8.'in TPIRD Street,' Camden, V. J.

GROCERIES.
rpEAS RKDLTED TO $1. AT INGRAM'SJ. 'I ea W alehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND Street.

EOAS'J PL) COFKEE REDUCED TO dO CTS.
lea Warehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND

Kireet.

A AC. fiKST JIILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'St V Tea Warehouse, No 43 8. SECOND Street

rpEAS AND GdFKEESi AT WHOLESALb.
Jtn,;,ic.e.,i.,lt.,i;KA.!'!, Te Wsiebouse, No. 4i e.Try

r BEEN COFFEES FROM J2 TO 28 CTS. A
v nouno at im ukam'b Tea Wasehoase. No. 41 s
SEC ON D Street Try them 1 10 Bin

RIBSTAURANT
OH TBI

EUROPEAN PLAN.
' Fnest old and new ALES, at t cents perglais.

GO D ONE-llLM- E EATISO BAR.
Tbe Choicest Uyuors always on hand.

No. (S3 CHESNUT 8TRRET.
1 10 Jin HENRY BECKER Manager.

I GOVERNMENT SALES.

ASSISTANT OUARTErniASIKIl'S OFFICE,
GIKAHO Str.et.

tA. I'bil a DELPm a, Iay 25. lm.Will be sold at Tohiio Auction, on account of theI niton Mates, on the around- - t Nic towii. I'hiladoiphia, l a . on MAII KDAV, .Ijno 8 1R(, sa eromiacncingat 11 o'clock A M . preoisoiy, thoBuiliiiug, etc, berotoloie known a the

McCLELLAN U. S. IIOSHTAL.
t

VIZ 2

84 Frame Bnl dings.
2 tedar Water J anks, capacity 15 TOO ga'Ions eacb.2 . do. do. do. no. 4iHO do. do
1 do. do. do. rlo. i'00 do do.
2 Largo Tubular Boilers, 88 inches in diainoter.
1 Uulld ft Gatri'on's bteam rump
1 Worthinpton Steam l ump, Ko. 1.
2 Cooking; Kanpcs

19 Iron oil C'ontainori.
12 Iron Hoppers.
2 Iron Truck Cars,
lice Box

' 4 Wash Troughs, 15 feet long.
87 Wooden Watb Sinks, iitio-lino-

K4 Table lops and 270 Tiostlci.
b8 Wooden Benches.
20 I'nbies.
64 Window Saab (assorted).

1 El8g-le- fl

Counters, Drawers', SholTintr, c:o., In I)isponsary.
2725 loet OaJt 1'ioket Fence.
80,(KiO loot looso Lumber.
11U.2U0 Bricks In chimney, stacks ranrcs, etc,

1 be Ira me buildings contain nb nit
802 424 Icet Hemioos and W hito l'tne bcautlmj.
878,07!) feet Flooring and Tongued Hoards.
231 2i)S lent Kough Boards.
'1 be buildings will be sold separa ely.
Terms of Ha1 Cash, in Government funds.
A deposit of ton (10) per cent, to be paid on every

accepted bid; tbe bulunce to bo paid immediate, y
alter the sale.

Tbo lion and Tetra Cot'a Tipos to bo sold by tho
foot, more or less, as they lie buried in the ground,
to be dug up aud tbe ground lilted in by tho pur-
chaser and by superficial measurcmout amount to

4Hj0 feet ol Iron Water Pipe.
W Oit ot fins Pipe.
if.O lect of 1J inch Iron Clas Piie

27sO feet ot 12 inch Terra Cotta 1'ipo.
14V6 foot ot 1 etra Cot a liie.

lans oi Ihe bui'dtuirs con be obtained and scbe-dui- o

ot tbe lots seen upon appllcat on at tins oillce.
The BuPdings, etc., must be removod within

twenty (2() day lrom date of sale, aud will be at
tbe risk of the purchasers.

The 8, 9, and 10 o'clock A. M. tra'ns of tbo Phila-
delphia, tiermantown, and Norristown Katlroad
Company will arrive at the McClrllau Hospital in
time lor tbe salu, starting from .Ninth aud ureen
streets.

By order of
Brcv. Bne. Uen. GEORGE II. CKOSMAN,

Asst. ti. M. Gen. U. h. A.
t.EOKliE K. OKME,

5 25 7t aptain and Asst. Q. SI.

LAKGE SALE OF AUUY WAGONS.
UAKE&, SCHAP IKON, ElC.

Chief Quarteemabter's Office, )
DtroTor Wasbisoiox, (

. "Washington, D. C, Mav 2i, i860. J
W ill be sold at I'utiho Auotiou. uuder tbo dueo-tli-

oi Brevet Briuadier-Oeiiem- l C. H. loinpglns,
tuartcruiasier, at L1M OLN 1E1 OT, Waslnniriou,
1. C, on IMUNDAlt. ouue 11, lWiti. at 10 o'clock A.
SI , a large lot oi Quururuiastcr's Stores, consist- -

Jlllf Ul
41'6 Army Wagon", 30,000 pounds old Ilorso
i&0 Aimy Wagons witb SllOO",

Hay Kncks, 40'ii pounds old Wagon
14 tivo-lioif- Wagons, Tire,
17 Spring aeons, 700 Sash with Glass,
4 Watering Carts, 1U5 pouuds Tallow,
43 Liht Carts, Wagon and Ambulance
60 two horso Ambulances, W horls,
1 idiggy, Wheelbarrows,
1C34 singlo sets Harness, BlankeU,
472 Sncdlcs. liucketa,
21,570 pounds Scrap Cbain Chains
6UO0 pouuds old Wagon Ha ters,

Axles, Wrenches,
285 pounds Coll Chain, Anvils,
10b2 pounds Leud P'pe, SmithB' Bellows,
166 pounds Scrap Iron, Portablo Forges,
2o77 pounds of Lead. Planes,
rau pounas eteol,. Barrels,
17.0C0 pounds scrap Kottlea,

Tonrno Irons, Stove, etc.
11 000 pounds Scrap Brake

Irons,
Tbig propeity has been worn, but a large portion

Ot it is still eervicenblo.
Ihe ft ores must be removed within five days from

date of sale,
ierms Cash, in Government rtind.

1). H.KUCKER,
Brevet Maior-Gfe- n. and Chief Quartorrawtor,

6 2217t Depot of Washington.

s ALE OF TUBLIC PKOTEBIY ,

Offick of Army Clotiiino and Equipage,
xnew iohk, may 17, iuo )

"Will be sold at Puulfc Auction, at the Depot of
At my Clothing-an- Pquioage, corner ot LAItiHT
and WASHINGTON Streets, New York oity, on
FBI DAY. June 1st next, commencing at 10 o'clock
A, M , as follows:

20,000 Spades, new.
1000 shovels, new.

20,000 Pickaxes, new.
20,000 Pickaxe-Handles- , new.

Those goods are trom the best manufacturers, and
are in tbe original packages.

Samples ol the above articles can be scon at the
depot, and further information obtained.

Terms Cash, iu Government lunds. Ten per
cent. ' down, and the balance belore the roods are
taken from tbo depot, which must be tviibiu three
days of tale, uuder ioileiture ol t ho goods and ten
per cent.

Brevet BrlgGeneral O H VltfTON,
6 19 0 D. Q. 11 General U. S. A.

r
ICE CO IMPALES.

pEl ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
INCORPORATED 1804,

THOMAS E. CAHILL,'rresldont
' JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.

HENRY THOMAS, Superintendent.
COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY

Dealers in and Shippers of Ice and Coal.
We lire now prepared to lurnlsh best oi aliti Ice In

large or small quantities, to hotels, steamboats, ice
ream saloons, tumbles, offices, etc. and at tbe lowbsi

market bates. Ice served daily in all paved limits ot
the couBolinated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich-
mond, and Germantown. Your custom aud lnlluen:e is
respectfully solicited You can rely on being served
w Ith a rt BE artlclo anu

Send your order to
OFFICE, Xo. 4155 WALNUT STREET.

DEPOTS.
S. W. corner TWELFTH and WILLOW Streets.
North yennsylvanla Railroad and MASl'ER Street
LOMBARD and TWENTY-FIFT- H Streets.
BINE Street Wharf, Schuylkill, 4 7 2in4p

R E MOVALI REMOVAL !

OLD DRIVERS' ICE C0)1TANY,
REMOVED FRM N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH

AND RACE, TO

Bread Stieet, Above Race, East Side
Orders respcctiully solicited, and promptly attended to

at the low est market rates.

,l HESS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
The undersigned, feeling exceeding tbanktul to hli

many trends and customers for their very liberal patron-
age .Jtcnded to him during the last seventeeu years, aud
bavlbg toid bis entire Interest to

Mr.ril-Rf- r. DEbS. JOHNSON A DAVIS,
Takes pleasure in recommending tnem to his former-pa'ron- s

as they are gentlemen of integrity'
end will undoubtedly maintain the reoutatlon ol the
OLD DRIVEbK'ICE ( OM I" AN V, and In every way act
so as to give entire satlslaction to all who may kmdty
favor them wltn their custom. Renpeetinlly. etc..

1 !Hm A. BROWH.

JEEr COOL ! ! KEEP COOL ! I

BY ORDERING TOVB ICE OF

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ICE DEALERS,
No. 717' WILLOW, Above Franklin St.

Families supplied satisfactorily and at reduced rate.
Dealers aud large consumers furnished on reasonable

terms.' CHARLES 8 CARPENTER,
JOHN OLENDEMNO.
JOSEPH M. TUL'MAN, Jr.,

5 '.aim Proprietors.

PROPOSALS.
"VTAVI HLHEAU Or CON-JL- M

bTlvCCJ !' AND Kl l'AIK.
n v VVabhinoton, u. V , Mav 28 1869.- 'eoeivcrt by this Hurra until theu n oi Jute, lbC6, lor tne purchase oi the fol owin.rained vessel, whicft may be wr-- at tne Nayyi aids itidioaioo :

1 iULADELi ni4 NAVY YARD.
mr.?,1,U!fair ' tAtJOKE," ol f307 tons, old

tmrn7t,iUwcT "AL,rHE." f 72 tons, old me- -

isK'"81, 700 tons, old me.

i. ,iJ!Ty T01lK NAT YARD.
steamer "JAMES Al)uS," Oi 1161tons, old measurement

i?i'fJ.e..W'l,5te"mor "OCTORARA," of 829 tons,

old
laddle-whe- cl

n,caurrmctit.
steamer "fRlTONIA," of JOS tons.

.."!tcmct "JASMISB, ol 122 tons, old

"KA!fAHa, of 507 ton., old

m7F' "MABIG0L1,." "6 tons, old
BOSTON NAVY YARD

Slriopf-wa- r "JOUN ADAMS," oi 700 tons
1 hese vessels will be sold with the t spars, stand-ing rigging, two boats, and such other artioles aa

tV WD to.lPl,P''? BTjheCommandaoiofYard vesseis lie, with the exooption ofthur armaments, navy aichors and chains, nauticalinstruments, and stoies. Those vessels can bo seenand the inventories examined at any time, on BDiili-catio- nto the Commandants of the Yards. -

Ciovernment reoryes the right to withdraw any ofthe vessels lrom sale.
l ayinonts must be mtde within three davs fromthe date ol the nceptmn cf the notice of the aooont-anc- o

ol an offer, and tho vossols must be removodlrom tho ayy Yard within ten days from the dataol the dei csit.
Propo-at- s will be Indorsed "Proposal for the Pur-

chase ol YesmlB." &2tutm9t
1 OVEKNMENT SALE OF MOLASSES.

OFFICE DlPOT CoMMIBHAttY Or SORSISTKNOB,
" -- iii. iuii, u. j may iz, ltMHJ. LPealed Iropo?alf,in dunllcate. of tha tnrmnlshedbythe unUeisiened, will bo received at thia

Jtflico until 12 o'olock M. on THURSDAY, May 81.
IStifl, lor the ealo oi about

14 6(0 GALLONS OP MOLASSES.
JP3 barreis averaging: about i'i gallons each, and4i halt barrels averaging about V8 gallons each.)Proposal will tint be received lor less than throe(8) barrels or five (6) halt Darrels.

All the t adages have been regniiged and
out, if desired by the purchaser, will be

remaned by a leliablo inspector before thoirIt can be seen at the Sui sistonoe Store-
house, at Sixth strtt wharf, Washington, D.I .. or samples will be louud with tho lollowlnaofficers :

lliovct Bngadicr-Gener- al H. F. CLARKE. A. C
G. H., U. S. A., ew York city.

Brevet Ilrigadior-Gene'a- l O. L. K1LBURN. AC. G. 8., U. 8. A . Philadelphia, Pa.
Bievtt Brigadier-Gtiieia- i T. WILSON, V. 8. andBrevet Mout.-Co- l , Captain and C. S., U. S. A.,Baltimore, Md.
Or at this cilice.
Paiment iu Ciovernment funds, about fifty per

cent of which will be required on the acceptance
ol tho bid, aud the remainder boloro tho delivery
commences.

No bid received from parties w ho have failed tcomply with their contracts.
Biddei8 are requested to be present at the opening?

ol their bids.
All purchases will bo loaded at the Governmentwl:art in Washiufrton, D. C, tree ol expenso.
I he usual reservation by the Government in regard

to bids will bo observed.

616tuth6t . Major and C. S.V.'a.
CZO th M1ENT BALE OK THE MILITARY
- . JILLOAD AT BIUZOS SANTIAGO.

Qcartermapteb-General'- b Opricb, I
"W ashington. D. c, April la, i860, fTheatlention oi capiialiBts seeking a profitable)

investment is invited to this sale.
ben ltd Proposals will be rremvnd at tha nnt nl

the Ouarterniastcr-Genera- l (Division ot ltiver andKail Transportation), at WASHINGTON, D. ntilthe first cay of June next, at 12 o'clock M:lor tho purchase of all tby right, tit e, and intoroat
SH.i. LSU,eci bJ"tw ,n Bnd t0 ' Cnitod StutoMilitary Eaiiroad Dora Brazos Santiago to W hite'alianche, iexaa.

The sole wUI include the entire track and Bid.
inga, buildings, water stations, turn-table- s, bridges,etc. tho rain oad materials and suppl es pertaining;
to tbe road, together with tne rol.ing stock, cars,
machlnory, and other equipment. - '

Iho Bale will not include the tit'e to the land,
which noes not beionur to the United States.Ibis road la about tn miio in length, aud extendshorn Brazos Santiapo to "White's Rancbe, on tholiio Grance trom this point connection is maduby st. amer wilh Brownsville and Matamoras.

This route is the shortest and best tor the immensotraflio between the Gulf of Mexioo and the interiorol bouthern Texas and Northern Mexico, and thecommunication by rail alone can readily be ex.tended to Brownsville.
The toad alroady completed saves thirty miles ofd llicult and torlnous navigation. Boats on thariver now charge, it is stated, lor freight to Browns,

each'
BB M Per t'a,'rel, ud lor passengers 91$

The road la flve-loe- t gnage, good tics T rail, and
iiore particular description of the property canbe obtained at this oillce, or at that of tbe Chiof(Juartci master Military Division ot the Gulf, at NewOrleans.
A rendition of tha unl will..... ho that ,,a.vA,-- u.uv ...H- - IIMUCIVliatIVIshall be iurnished lor all Government troops andsupplies, whenever required, at the rates paid by

Government at the time to tie New 1 ork Centraliial road.
The terms of payment accopted will be thosa

consideicd the a oat lavorab.e to the bovern-me-

l en per cent eatb, in Government funds, to bo
paid on acceptance el proposal.

The Government reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals.

1 ropotaisshould be endorsed, "Proposals for pur.
chose of Brazos bannago ana Rio Grande Railroad,'
and addressed to the Division of River and Kail
1 raiispoitaiion, Q.uartotuiater Geueral'a Office.
W at-I- re ton, 1). C.

By older of the Quartermaster Geuera).
ALtXANDEK BLISS,

Brevet Colonel ard A. Q. Al., in charge of FourthDivision Q. M. G. 428tM31

LIQUORS.

(jllESAlT UU0YE WHISKY.
N( North THIRD BtreeV

It anything , .wanted to prove the absolute purity
ol this Whisky, tbe lollowlng eertlflcaies should doltThere is no alcoholic silmnlant know u commanding sue Ir

tciu u.tULaliuu Loin sucb liltb aouices:
PhiljiDklj-uia- , September B. lr.We have carefally tested the sample of CHENN UT

GliOVE WIllbKY which you aeud us, aod mid that IIcontains kokk or tub roisoNors substanck known san bil oil. which Is the characteristio and injurious
of the whiskies in genera1 use.

BOOTH, OAKRETT CAM AO,
Analytical Chemists.

Niw York, September S, 1858.
I have analyzed a sample oi CHESNUT OHOVB

V HI 8KY received lrom air Charles Wharton, Jr., olThiiauelpbla: and having caruiullv tested It, I aiapleused to state that It Is entlre.y vkek taou poisonous
ob iiELiTKiiiot a .substances. It ig an unusually pure
anu quality of whisky. C

JAHES B. t HILTON, M. D.,
Analytical Chemist.

Bostoh, March 7. 18S9.
I have made a chejnlcal analysis of couiinerulaJ aam-pl- es

ol Cli EISNUT (JliOVE WfllKY, which proves to
be iree liom Ihe heavy Eusll Oils, and perfectly pure and
unaduPeratPd. 1 he tine flavor of this whisky Is derived
Horn tbe grain used in manufacturing it.

Kespecttully, A. A. II A YE, M. D.,
tltate Assayer, No. 10 Boylston atieet.

For rsle by barrel.demliobn,orbottle,atNo.226North
IlilliD Htreet fblladeiphia. it

N A T HANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

If OBK0 VATBAKB,
liORACB A. MATBAMS,
OKI.AMDO D. HATHAK8. 110m

jishleh's herb hitters,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.

J. ORIEIi BRO..
GENERAL AGENTS,

a 10 lui No. its Eouth SIXTEENTH Bu, PhlUda.


